
We are again able to offer quick

service on long distance moving,

full or part load .

O K L A H O M A

	

CITY

With a hotel, to talk courtesy is a
nice gesture; but to be courteous

is a prime essential With Biltmore-
under both wartime restrictions and
better operating conditions now -
"courtesy" was and is both a policy
and a pleasure . Come and see us .
L. H. "George" Poesch, manager

Welcome

New Sooners--
Drop in and get acquainted . Let us help

you solve your financial problems .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Phil C. Kidd, President

NORMAN, OKLAHOMA

LINDQUIST
Used Tires - Retreading, Repairing
Battery Service - Rental, Recharge
217 W. Main

	

Norman

	

Phone 704

LINDSAY DRUG STORE
James S. Downing - The Druggist
Whitman's and Pangburn's Candies

PRESCRIPTIONS OUR SPECIALTY

116 E. Main

	

. ..Norman...

	

Phone 362

Hal Muldrow, )r .
'28

Insurance of all Kinds
Bonds

Security National Bank Bldg.

	

Norman

O.U .'s Hub of

Activity
Where are the student's happiest hours

spent? To what places does the postgradu-
ate first return when be visits the campus'
Which building attracts the casual visitor�
the newcomer and the uninitiated quickest'
The answer to each and every one of these
questions lies in the very heart of the O.U .
campus-the Oklahoma Memorial Union.
The next question brought to mind after
having pondered this answer and conceded
it to be true is very simple . "Why'' The
reasons, however, are more complex and
cover an infinite variety of tangible and in-
tangible causes .

For one thing, the Union is conveniently
located . This proves a very real drawing
card to the student who bas only ten min-
utes between classes in which to run over
and buy a new pencil or drink a coke .

Then, too, there are so many things one
can du in the Union. It houses a game room,
cafeteria, ball room, book exchange, two
lounges, a radio station, apartments and
meeting rooms, as well as offices for numer-
ous campus officials and organizations .

But perhaps the most outstanding and
attractive thing about the Union is its spirit .
It is "collegiate" from the concrete floor
of its sub-basement to the highest pinnacle
of its clock tower . It is cheerful and nois}- ,
rt place of relaxation, and pleasure. It's
friendly and sociable, maybe because it is
always - certain of a place in the heart of
each Sooner-past, present and future .

So, why be different from other students'
Come on over and "meet me in the Union."

Oklahoma
Memorial Union

University of Oklahoma, Norman



		

'Make
Mine

!ill :
"Everything

for
Cleaning"

National Disinfectant
Company

2417 Commerce St .

	

Dallas

Milk

That will be your order too after trying rich, delicious Gilt Edge milk I

It is pasteurized for your protection and hemogenized for your nourish-

ment . Try it with or between meals. Good any time of the day or year, it

knows no season . For enjoyment, for health, for economy-say "make

mine Gilt Edge milk."

GILT EDGE DAIRY
Porter and Eufaula

	

Phone 130

	

Norman, Oklahoma

n'

BUILDING MATERIALS
Of All Kinds

Long-Bell Lumber Co.
227 W . Main

	

Norman

	

Phone 51

PHONE

48
Clark Cleaners

Deposit Checks the Easy Way

. . . BY MAIL
This is just one of the many added serv-

ices extended by Security National Bank
to its clientele. Many students and faculty
members at the University of Oklahoma take
advantage of our convenient banking facil-
ities .

SECURITY NATIONAL BANK
W. H . Patten, President

200 East Main

	

Phone 167
NORMAN, OKLAHOMA

Central Chemical

Company

Distributors Of

Products for the Promotion of Sanitation

3428-30 Commerce St .

	

Tremont T7-6425

Dallas 2, Texas



SOONERS ON THE AIR
(COAST TO COAST)

AMERICAN LEGION POST 303
THE 0. U . CAMPUS POST

Students of Today

	

-

	

-

	

-

	

Alumni of Tomorrow

Those within driving distance, see and hear
this great show-Mail orders for tickets to-

Box 2126 - Norman
Price : $2.50 Res . $1 .50 Gen . Ad .

Presents

Ralph Edwards'

	

"TRUTH ORA CONSEOU NOES"

DATE: SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6th

TIME: 7:30 p.m. C.S. T. PLACE: Bldg. 92 S. Campus

FOR OUR ALUMNI IT IS SUGGESTED:

It is requested that all Sooner clubs form

listening parties and tune in your local NBC

station for the 0. U . campus broadcast .


